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Eddie Z signs Abby K to a Management Contract 
 
  
Charlotte, NC, 14 March 2019 -- Eddie Z of The Playroom and The Vault has signed 16-year-old bassist/vocalist Abby Kurtz 
to a management contract. 
  
“I became aware of Abby at the ‘Bass Hangs’ we hold twice a year at The Playroom,” Eddie Z says. “To me, it was apparent 
even back then that she was someone to watch.” 
  
In December of 2018, she opened for Nita Strauss, guitarist for Alice Cooper’s touring band, on The Guitar Collective Tour. 
Kurtz, who goes by Abby K professionally, has also been approached by casting agents from various talent competition 
shows. 
  
A native of Mooresville, NC, Abby has had a strong passion for music from an early age. At age 13, she picked up a bass 
guitar after being inspired by the music of KISS, especially bassist Gene Simmons. She says hearing classic and hard rock 
with her dad also shaped her musical tastes. When she started to play with bands, she added singing to her repertoire. 
 
In the Summer of 2018, Abby attended GRAMMY Camp for bass guitar--one of three bassists chosen. “I really learned a lot 
about the music industry in that camp,” she says. 
  
“I am so thrilled to start working with Eddie at The Playroom,” she says, “because it feels like this is just the beginning of 
my career and I can’t wait to see where it goes.” 
  
“I was impressed with Abby the very first time I met her,” Eddie Z says. “She has a maturity and a focus about her that’s 
uncommon in people her age. Her dedication to her craft is obvious and is evident in her playing. The sky’s the limit for this 
ambitious young woman.” 
  
“We have lots of exciting stuff in the works,” he adds. “Abby will be opening for some major touring artists as well as 
organizing a new band. Her first single will be released in May.” 
  
The Playroom is celebrating 25 years in business working with musicians from all genres, including over 29 Grammy winning 
or nominated artists including Usher, Jewel, Sara Bareilles, 3 Doors Down, and Aaliyah. Recently, J. Cole’s band rehearsed 
and recorded tracks for the NBA All-Star game halftime show in the Vault. In addition, jazz drummer and composer T.S. 
Monk, son of jazz legend Thelonious Monk, rehearsed at The Playroom for a local concert. 
 
Playroom founder Eddie Z has produced, engineered, or played on over 500 recordings spanning a 30-year career. 
 
 

Follow The Playroom: Follow Abby K: 
Web: theplayroomonline.com IG: @abbykonbass 
IG: @playroomonline Twitter: @abbykonbass 
FB: facebook.com/theplayroomonline  
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